Journey through South Africa

March 26-April 11, 2019

17 days from $7,384 tentative total price from Boston, New York, Wash, DC
($6,395 air, land, rail & safari inclusive plus $989 airline taxes and fees)

An entire world within itself: grasslands and the Great Karoo, Winelands and highlands, dramatic coastal scenery and a game-filled preserve. It’s South Africa, and we see it all as we travel by deluxe Rovos Rail; drive the spectacular Garden Route; and visit cities large and small on this special small group journey.

ITINERARY IN BRIEF

Days 1-3: March 26-28, 2019
Depart U.S./Johannesburg

Days 4-5: March 29-30, 2019
Train Pretoria/Cape Town

Days 6-8: March 31-April 2, 2019
Cape Town

Day 9: April 3, 2019
Hermanus

Days 10-11: April 4-5, 2019
Plettenberg Bay

Day 12: April 6, 2019
Port Elizabeth

Days 13-15: April 7-9, 2019
Makalali Private Game Reserve

Days 16-17: April 10-11, 2019
Makalali/Johannesburg/Depart Johannesburg for U.S. (overnight flight)/Arrive U.S.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

• Soweto and Pretoria sightseeing
• Deluxe Rovos Rail journey
• Cape Town touring
• African penguins at Boulders Beach
• The Winelands
• Seaside Hermanus
• Breathtaking Garden Route
• Tsitsikamma National Park
• Three-night stay at private game reserve
• Excellent accommodations
Journey through South Africa, Continued:

Your Tour Price Includes:

- Round-trip air transportation from listed cities; all flights within itinerary
- 12 nights’ accommodations in Deluxe and Superior First Class hotels; 2 nights aboard Deluxe Rovos Rail
- 37 meals: 15 breakfasts, 11 lunches, 11 dinners
- Extensive sightseeing as described, including all entrance fees
- Services of an Odysseys Unlimited Tour Director
- Private motorcoach transportation throughout your trip
- Luggage handling for one bag per person
- Gratuities for local guides, dining room servers, Rovos Rail train crew, airport and hotel porters, and all drivers

*Tentative Pricing:
$7,384 air, land, rail, and safari inclusive from Boston, New York, Washington, DC. Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include airline taxes, surcharges, and fees of $989, which are subject to change until final payment is made. Land only price is $6,295; airport arrival and departure transfers not included. Single travelers please add $1,995. A 5-day/4-night pre-tour “Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe” option is available for $1,895 total price (single travelers please add $235). Business Class upgrade on round-trip Trans-Atlantic flight is available on a request basis.

*PLEASE NOTE: At this time, elements of the tour are still being finalized. Your deposit will be fully refundable until all details, including pricing, are complete. Our tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, Inc., will be in touch with you in July 2018 when the final tour details and tour brochure are available. At that time, you will have two weeks to decide whether you would like to convert your preliminary registration to a confirmed booking, or to cancel and receive a full refund. Once your booking is confirmed, the cancellation penalties as outlined in the brochure will apply. You will then receive a complete confirmation packet.

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Please FAX, mail, or e-mail your pre-registration form and deposit information to our tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, Inc.:
One Newton Place, 275 Washington Street, Suite 300 Newton, MA 02458
Secure FAX: 617-454-9199
E-mail: customerservice@odysseys-unlimited.com

Enclosed is my/our deposit for $_________ ($500 per person) for _______ person(s). This secures my/our space on the following tour: Journey through South Africa, March 26-April 11, 2019. Make check payable to Odysseys Unlimited, Inc., or please charge my/our deposit to:

☐ AMEX  ☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover

Card # ____________________________________________ Expiration Date _____________ Security Code___________

Name(s) _________________________________________ Signature _______________________________________________

I/We understand that I/we will be contacted in July 2018, once the final brochure for the tour is available, and will be given the opportunity to cancel at that time, without penalty. I/We also understand that billing and a complete confirmation packet will follow once I/we convert this preliminary registration into a confirmed booking.

Street Address_______________________________________________________ City _______________State ____Zip _______
Phone: Home (       ) ___________ Cell (       ) _____________ E-mail ________________________________________________
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